
CA-19 

o:MUSSlOO N:NI!n{Y & o::HPLIAlCB DIVISICN 
water Utilities Branch 

RESUmOO W. W-3924 
June 21; 1995 

SlJoMARY 

(ms. W-3924), o:unY WNmR. <X.MPANY, (0£). ~. 
MJIlDUZIN3 1tN 0FFSEl' RAm ~ POCO£Im $40,044 
m 4.29\ NDITlOOAL MHlAL REVEHJB FCIt 1995. 

BY AJNICE IETIm m. 55, FIUD 00 MAY 16, 1995. 

'Ihls ~lutioo autrorizes t:W.:! to reco\'& a total ano.mt of $40,044 or 4.29% 
to offSet the inoreased cost of ~hased water. '!he ~rease will rot 
J:eS\llt in a rate of retw:n qreater than. last authorized for ~. 

~ 

Ol:! xequest.ed auth:)rl ty urOOr Section VI of General Ol.'der !J6-A, aM Section 
454 of the Public Utilities o:xie, to ircrease rates to offset a $39,149 
irctease in p.u:chasOO lo.uter costs, arrl $895 of associated un::olloctibles am 
fraochise fees. 'lhe total of these offsets is $40,044. Ol:! serves 
awroxbMtely 2,700 matered ani eight private fire protection custarers in 
portions of Artesia, Eellfl~, lbrwalk, ard vicinity, los Angeles CcA.mty. 

'lOO present rates becarOO af foctive June 13, 1994, p.u:suattt to Fes6lutioa 
W-3852, which auth:)rlzed an offset rate J.rcrease of $45,446 or 5.11%. 'lhe 
last geooral rate case becane effective AUgust 11, 1992, p,mruant to 
Pesolution W-3662, which autb:>rlzed a general rate ircrease of $102,201 or 
13.4%. 

Wl'ICE AN> ~ 

~ pIblished a ootice of this prq::osed i.ocl-ease in a local ~'Spaper on 
May 30, 1995. tb protests have been received. 

DIOCUiSICN 

'lhe offset 1.mrease t:eqUested heroin is for the pJ.qX>Se of z'BCOverlng in 
rates, On a dollar-for-dollar basis, changes in expenses that have occun::ed 
si.n:;e the present rates becaroo effective. 'Ibis rate tocz:ease will rot 
result in a return gveater than previously authorized. 
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ResOlution W-3924 
CWC/AL s5/REP/DOYljlj 

'Iha reason for tM $40,044 ~rease is due to c~ in tOO rates for 
PJXChased ",-ater char')ed by the City of Norwalk, the Clty of Bellflower, arrl 
Southern callfomia Water CQTpany. 

St.r.:e t:h3 requeSted iOOiease 15· cauSed by c~ lri eXpenSes directly 
related to water oqnsmptioo, tOO in:=rease sh:::tUld be awlied to Ue quantity 
rates •.. '1b3 ratesior all quantities of wa~ ooliV'el.-ed~d be ireteased 
by SO.O'l34 per eef ftan $1.4174 per 0:;( to $1.4g0a per Cef. Ole eel 1s one 
hUOOred cublc feet. 

service is Satis~aCool.Y' 'lbere . are 00 CCmnission .oiders requ.ir1ng systEm 
1rrpx:ovaoonts; rot' ate t:rern significant sexvlce ptoblEmS requiring 
con:ective actions. 

To .. . te wa~ OOnSeivatioo, ~ has an brY:P~ ~ti60 program 
iOOr~ dlstr.lhJ.tloo"of frea conservation kits oont.ain.tng lcw-fl<M washers· 
an:::l ConseI:vatloo literature. 

'Iba lOOrease wIll ~t iJ\ a $1. 25 ~ rronth Qi: ".56\ irorease for the 
average rreteted custater on a s/9 x 3/4-J..och lOOter. 'lhe average nOO~y . 
bill will in::!rease fron $27.35 to $28.59 for an average consmption of 1,700 
cubic feet per Ii'Onth. . 

F1H)~ 

.~ CcmnlSsion f.1tds, after mvestigation by the Braoch, that the requested 
rate In:::iease h9teby auth:>rlzed is justified, aOO that the resultinq rates 
are :Ceasonable •. 

'I11e row adopted average price for p.n:chased water fran tOO City of lbrwalk 
is $460 per acre-foot. 

'1ha tal adJpte:l aVerage price for p.n:chased water frem the City of 
Bellflower ls $497 per acre-foot. 

'lbe new acklptE4 average price for p.lichasOO water fron Southern califonUa 
Water c;arpany is $605.48 per acre-foot, an:! the new service chcU:ge is 
$142.30 per rtonth. 

IT IS <RERFD that. 

1. County Water carpany is auth:>rizoo, 00 sooner tha.n July 1, 1995· to rMke 
effective revised SchErlule lb. 1, MateiOO Sel:vice, attached to Advice ~tter 
N:>. 55 and, ~tly, to caocel the presently effective rate Sche:fule 
N:>. 1. 

2. County Water Calpany is dixected to IMintain its bala.rcing account as 
requln.."'Cl by Public Utilities Cede Soction 79~ .5. 
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3. This l.'Bsolution is effectivo tOday. 

I OOl~ cel.tify that this resolution ""as a...'\."'1>ted by tho Public Utilities 
CCnnisslon at its n .. "'gUlar I:'C'eting on Juoo 21, 1995. 'Iho follo.."ing 
Ca:missiooors appl"O\w ita 

DANIEL nn. FESSLER 
Pl.-esident 

P. GID:n<Y <Xw£fl 
JESSn~ J. I<NIGn', Jr. 
HENRY M. lXQJE 

Connlssiooors 
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